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GAME: Bow,wore,utow.
- clap hands
Whose
-point right forefinger, about nose higlr" shake it on the beat
dog art thou?
-partners clasp both hands and turn in a circle in 4 beats (be
Little Tommy
"dog')
back to your starting place by the word
Tucker'sdog.
- stamp3 times
Bow,wow,wow.
"Bow,
GameVariation: Make 2 circles,innercirclefacesoutercircle,in partners.On the last
wgw, wow," tUrnawayfrOmpartner,andmOvetO a new partnerOnthe right.

SINGING
Listenfor in-tunesinging,keepit lovely. Usethe singingvoice,not the talkingor shoutingvoice'
so helpstudentsevaluatethemselves
in this songwill increaseout-of-tune-shouting,
Enthusiasm
asthey sing. Try singingthe songin a round,everyoneshouldbe carefulto keepthe samesteady
beat. Use solfahandsignsto identify, and/orto teachdo-mi-sol. Find the mi're4o at the endof
the songby usinghandsigns.Partnerthis songwith'TIot CrossBuns." Startsingingboth songs
at the sametime.Wherein'Bow Wow Wow'' doesit soundlike'TIot CrossBuns7'
PLAYING
Give everyother child a boomwhackeror tone bell. Usethe tonesdo-mi-sol. Usethe threetone
(do-nt-sily chordto accompanythe song,havingstudentsplay the chord all togetheron a steady
beat or by usingrhythmicmotivesfrom the song. Havethe studentswithout the instruments
to the right, so thosewho playedwill now singand
singwhiG the otheisplay. Passinstruments
lettersfor pitch,or
vici versa. Map the songon theboardusingcolorsfor boomwhackers,
solfegeletters. Give studentsthe following tones:do, mi, sol and la. Give eachstudenta
differenttone. Readandplay the whole song,playrngthe right tone, andkeepingrhythmcorrect.
CREATING
Act out the story with characters:the dog andthe person. Havethe actorssingsolo whentheir
(seeabove).Havestudents
linescomein the song. Accompanythe storyon instruments
on pitchedandnon-pitchedinstruments.
improviseown soundsandaccompaniments
LISTENING:
Singonlythe'Bow, wow, wod'words whileplayingthe game.Do the restin innerhearing.
feep a steadybeatwith a partner,andwith the restof the group. SingeverythingEXCEPT
.Bow, wow, wow." Evaluate:'Did we staytogetherandendtogether?What do we needto do
better?How importantis it to listen?" Do the whole songin innerhearingbut doingthe actions.
Evaluate:'TIow did we do?" Try singingthe songanddoingthe actionswith eyesshut!
CURRICULUM INTEGRATION- Languagearts, Science'
Caringfor a pet: license,shots,etc. What shouldyou do ifyou find a lost animal?What do dogs
and other peis needto grow andbe healthyandhappy?Fit syllablesof new words with the
'MeOw, meow,meow,who's cat art thou?"
rhythmsto replacelyrics:

Bow Wow Wow

